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THE SA'LMON 'INDUSTRY. 

General importance.-Salmon are the most important fish of California, and their 
capture aud utilization constitute one of the most prominent industries of the State. 
Among all the fishery products of the State, salmon are surpassed in value ouly by 
oysters, mliales, aud shrimps. All tho species of ea,lmon found on the west coast 
occur in the waters of the State in the proper seasons, but tlie most abundant, gen- 
erally distributed, and important is the chinook or quinnat salmon (Oncorkynchus 
choz~icha). While co~isiderable quantities of salmon are taken each year in Eel River 
in Humboldt County, and in Sinith and Elama,th rivers in Del &orte County, the 
fishing-grounds which give to the salmon fishery the prominence i t  has attained are 
the Sacraluelito River, and Suisun, S ~ I I  Pablo, and San Francisco bays; of these the 

Salmon in the Sacra?nento River.-The salmon taken in the important fisheries of 
the lower Sacramento River are either shipped fresh, to ma,rket or are sold to the 
canneries located a.t Benicis, Black 'Diamond, a,ud Chipps Island. I n  the quantity 
and value of the salmon outpnt, the Sacramento ranks next to the Columbia among 
the rivers of this coast. 

The spring run of chinook salmou in this stream usually begins about the middle 
of April and cont,inues until the middle of May. In  1894, however, the run began 
eadier and kept up longer than usual; fish mere lauded a t  the canneries on April 4, 
and' the supply lasted into Julie. As late as May 28 the run was very large, over 1,050 
salmon being received a t  one cannery on that da,te as a result of only half a day's 
fishing. At the beginning of the season the run mas light, and it was predicted that 
the catch would be smaller than la,st year, but  a,fterwards the supply increased, and 
the close of the season witnessed a 1;~rger production than for five years. 

The weekly close season from Saturday noon to Sunday midnight is generally 
observed and vigorously enforced, aud is, without doubt, one of the most beneficial 
regulations affectiug the fisheries of the State. The coucentration of the fisheries in 
the proximity of the canneries pergite a very large proportion of the fish tha.t a,scend 
theriver on Sat'urday and Sunday to escape capture and molestation and to reach the 
headwaters of the Sacramento or its' tributaries. 

There seems no evidence of. any improvement in the salmon .fishery of the San 
Joaquin River. The physical conditions appear very unfavorable' and distasteful to 
the migrating salmon. According to the reports of fishermen and members of the 
California Fish Commission, nearly all the fish which begin the ascent of the San 
Joaquin are diverted when they reach the Georgians Slough, the uppermost path of 

behavior of the striped bass in the same waters. 
In a subsequent chapter the quantities of salmon shipped to San Francisco dealers ' , 

from the Sacramento River in 1893 and 1894 are shown. The following table gives the 
number of pounds of fish utilized a t  the canneries. It appears that the 2'canneries 



1 Spring. Fall. 1 Total. 
Location of canneries. I 

Chippa I~ laud  

..................... Beuicia 
Black Diamond.. ........... 

.............. 
Totnl .. .:..... ........ 

NOTES ON THE FISHERIES OF THE PACIFIC COAST. 

1894. 1893. 1894. 1893. 1894. 

------- -- 
................. Totnl 578,067 871,180 918,800 1,068,820 1, 406,027 1, 940,008 ( 

Sabzon trol l i l~g in  Jfonterey Bay.--For many years the hand-line fishermen of 

The salmon mere fotzi~d in the bay from early in June  to about September 1. 

SALMON FISHING WITH FISH BAIT. 

This ie a oompa.ratirely new method of fishing, and one which sal~non fishermen are almost 
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When 'tho salmon strike in abont the bay, and generally near the shore, which occurs here 
about the 10th of June, thoy do so in the p u r s ~ ~ i t  of squid, sardines, anchovies, smelts, and'other smibll 
fish, nnd their presellce is first indicated to the fishermen by the occasionnl disturbance of the surface 
water by t l ~ o  slnall fish in their otiorts to esctipe. This is a signa,l for the Italians, Portugoese, and 
other market Hsbermen t o  go out for them, mllicl~ they do iu both sail and row boats. 'These men a11 

.:: A s I h a  

%elmon first.come in, and in schools, that  the fishermen catch doublets often in successio~~. . 
My first experience Ira8 in going out with two fishermen in their boat and in witnessing their 

method. Tho boat I was in secured three salmon by tho band lines;' the, other bonts did better, some 
taking as high as eight or ten;  about a hundred salmon were taken by the fifteen boats out tallat 

., 

during my fishing except that of Mr. Simpkins, of Boston, who accompanied me on o ~ ~ e  of mg fishing8 
.an? who succeeded in catching one of tho largest salmon I hare ever seen caught here, weighing 32 
-pounds. I equipped myself in San Francisco with the best I could g e t t n . o  cheap bamboo trolling sea- ..: 
bass rods of 14 ounces and 9 feet in length. My additions were light sea-bass linon lines No. 18, 600 ! 

feet long, and No. 4-0 Kirby hooks. The hooks I had soldered to a short link of strong brass wire, to  
which were attached three more additional brass-wire links, with swivels betmeen, adding to the wire 
.above the shank of the hook a small brass-wire projection without barb, to hold the bait-fish head 
i n  position, long l~alf-pountl load sinkers with holes in each end. These, with a multiplying reel, 
.completed my outfit. 

The game comlnences when the salmon is brought t o ~ a r d  the surface. Then the salmon w.ill 
frequently strike off on the surface in a straight 1ille;several hundred feot. In  two instances I have 
trembled for my line, being compelled, with all the strain I dared to put  on, to  allow the fish t,o take 
.ant within 50 or 100 feot of all I had, although the boat was being propelled as rapidly as two men 

~ 

,could row tomaril the fish. But i t  llns been rarely that  I have paid out over 400 feet. 
Not so ofteu as in fresh water does the salmon leap out of water, and selclom more t h ~ n  two or ' 

three times. 
Myedaily catch has hreraged 11early eight fish aud given niost exciting sport. T l ~ e  careful weight 

' 

of 69 salmoll caught I find to be 1,133 pounds, or about 16 pounds each, The s~nallest was' a grilse of 
.5 pounds and the largest of 30 pounds. 

have no doubt that the salmon conld have bee11 found out 2 or 3 miles beyond that limit. I have caught, 
.in addition to the salmon hronght in, half a dozen rockfish, called bluefish by the fisherrneu, but not 
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bay on the fishing-grounds tlle enemies and coiisumers of the salmon nttheir deadly vork, inthe form ~ 

of scnls, porpoises; sharks, and cowfish. One day when I wasout, which was very foggy, I waastartle(1 
by the uprising of a curionsly peaked hump two boat lengtl~s allend. I t  seemed to me like a bont's 
end elevated wit4 a black cloth over it, bnt a moment later revealed the. half of an enormous 
benhiskcred sea lion, which, raiuiug itself half out of the water, revealed a form which must have 
weighed at-least a ton. In its mouth mas alarge salmon, which i t  had evidently just cn.nght. The insati- 
able appetiteof these monsters of t l ~ e  deep, of which hundreds abound in the vicinity, mouId indicate 
that they are not slow to avail themselves of the salmon invasion. Well, I thought, the part which 
mnn plays in the devastation of the srtl~non in tlte sea is but trifling compared with that which occurs ' 

from t,heir naturnl enemies beueath the waters. 
I t  is  clear that the salrnou of Monterey Bay are those which belong to the Sacramento or San . 

Joaquin River group. Their average weight confirms this, nnd that  they are not of the Columbia 
River. The distance froln hiollterey Bay to San Francisco Bay, into which the Sacramento and San 
Jonquin rivers pour, is a b o ~ ~ t  90 miles. Mont,erey Bay and that  of Sailta Crnz, afem miles north, and 
a t  some of the souilds snd bass north on the coast,, are the only places known where the salmon is 
fouucl englged in taking his food, and where i t  can be caught with fresh-fish bait. I t  certainly pre- 
sents a favorable opportunity for stitdyi~ig the salmon in ite norinal condition, in its prime, engaged 
in seeking itsnatoml food. Here its Innunera and pecu!iarities cnn be examined with ease, and some 
knowledge obtained of the cluss of food npon which i t  best thrives. All this can be obtajned and the 
salmon brought to gaff in Liu superior conditi~~n before the advanced coudition of the organs of repro- 
duction have reduced its delicio~ls flavor or weakened the vigor of its efforts. 

This year tlre fishery proluises to be much more extensively followed than lastayear. 

THE COLUhIBIA RIVER. 

Explanatory renzarks.-The time was insufficient aud the'conditions not suitable 
for an examinakion of the salmon fisheries of the entire river. The extremely high water 

to the Cascades and The Dalles impracticable. 

the examillation of the Columbia River ba,sin wa.s passed. Here and in Portland, 

all parts of the river. 

personal inquiries and observations of the writer, and are far from being a complete 
account of the business. Many things mere observed which, wliile of great interest 


